A preharpitsl romputerhterpreted electrocardiogram IECG) WBE obtained in 1,189 patients with cbesl pabtorsuapeetod cardiac origin during an ongoing trial of prehospital lhromtmlytic therapy in acatte myowdiat infarction. Ekctiardiagramr were per.
The selection of patients with suspected acute myocardial infarction for thrombolytic therapy depends on the evaluation of symptoms. the potential risk of serious bleeding and electrocardiogr~phtc (&I findings (I .Zl. Suitable pa&s are identified in the hospital by emergency department or coronary care unit physicians, although the process of selection and initiation of treatment routinely requires 2 I h (31. There ia a general consenrur that the earlier treatment is initiated, the better the resutt. Several trials (1.2.4) have shown thrombolytic treatment to benefit the subset of patients with ST segment elevation. whereas the effect of treatment in patients with other ECG abnormalities is unclear. If a skilled ekctrocardiographcr is required to accurately choose appropriate patients to obviate the risk and cost of thrombolytic treatment in pa!ients not meeting ECG criteria, the selection process can be further delayed. For this reason. reliable computer-interpreted electrocardiography could plag a meaningful role in minimizing the time to treatment. The purpose of this study was to evaluate and compare ECG interpretations by a computer algorithm and electrocardiographer.
Methods
Study patients. The detailed methods of the Myocardial Infarction Triae and Intervention (MITII orehosoital trial have been des&bed previously (5). Brietl;, pat&s with symptoms suggesting acute myocardial infarction were evaIuated by paramedics using a checklist of typical history and physical examination criteria to select [h&c who might be suitable candidates for a prehospital ECG and further consideration for treatment with thrombolytic therapy. An ECG was obtained in patients who were 574 years of age, had symptoms of <6 b duration and had r&w of th; usual coexisting conditions that might increase the potential likelihood of serious bleeding (6,7).
Prehwital elrctrocardiographv. A standard I2 lead ECG was obt&ed by paramedi& t&g a battery-powered electrocardiograph that has both computer-interpretive and cellular telephone transmission capabilities (Marquette EIectronics). The receiving unit. located in the emergency department, printed a standard-sized record for review and overreading by a physician. The entire process from acquisition to printout ofthe ECG at the hospital was 530 s. This method has been previously shown to produce an accurate and high quality ECG (8).
Definitions. The computer-interpreted ECC determined appropriate cases for thrombolysis only if acute epicardial cardiac history and its possible influence on the ECG: iosteod. age had an independent influence on semitivity.
There was a trend toward a higher incidence of ST elevation in patients who had an ECG performed within the 1st 30 min of chest pain than in those arxssed later. This observation. that "early" electrocardiognphy is not compromised by "less abnormality." ZU~ELS thou ST elevation occurs almost immediately after the onset of chest pain and does nor require o maturation period before diapnosric changes are evident.
Logistic rqrcrsion models were developed to determine which. if any. of these univariote predictors were independent predictors of sensitivity. Both yoon~eer ag (p = O.UO71
and absence of prior cardiac history Ip = U. I b were independently associated with o higher sensitivity of the computer algorithm for diagnosing aate infarction. For rhe electroardiographer. an analcgous regression analysis demonwaed tha! younger age tp = 0.03) and shorter symptom duration (p = 0.005) hot not prior history improved sewitivity. Specificity for the computer algorithm was not influenced by any of these factors. Gender, however. did inlluencc the specificity of the electrocardiognpher II% false positive diagnoses in women verses 8% in men. p = O.wOI) (Tables  2 and 31. Etfect nf ECG variables on accuracy (Tables I ood i ,. The correcl diapnovs of acute epicardial Injury ~a> staniiicanrly affeclcd by ihe location of ST wegmem el~vatton ! Table 41 . For cwnple. amerior ST wpment elevation WM as common in v~tients wth as m those without acue myocardial infarction. cmphaanng the difficulty in differenrlatmg early repolan~at~on abnormalities from acute epicardidi injury. In cootrat. ST ,egmcnt elevadon in the frontal plane wab almo~l aluays associated with acute infarction. These influ-COCCI sew reflecred in the rensitivity of the cornpurer algorithm. whcb was only 56% in those with anterior ST elevation compared with 87% in those wth inferior ST elevation ip < 0.wiJ1).
Computer accuracy was improved by the current a&w rilhm's conridemdon of concomitant QRS and ST changes. For cwmple. Ihe campurer sensitivity of 41% among padenrr wi:h iwAaled ST cegment elevation improved to 141 ahen other QRS or ST changer were algo present tp < O.wOI 1 I.Pable 51. In contrast. the electrocardiographer more often correctly identified acute Injury in the setting of isolated ST elevation isensntivity %%I. albeit at the price of more f&e positive d&owes (22%) than obtained with the computer I~peciiiciry 78% and 100%. respcclively) tp < O.OtHlll. Thus. the present computer olgorilhm. unlike the slectroc*rdlographer. is less opt to misclassify isolated ST elcvauon as acute injury. but does so at the WI! cf !a: seoltitivit~~.
ECC in acute myocardiil infarction. The advantage of wry early initiation of thrombolytic therapy depends on appropriate patient selection by paramedics and emergeocy phy\iciana. who ore less likely to he highly skilled in elrctrocardiognphy than a cardiologist. At present there is no evidence that patienls with chest pain not related to acme infarcdon derive clinical benefit from thromholytic trcatrocot. but Instead bear the cost of inappropriate selection and treatment measured in both dollars and risk. In the pzt. the ECG wab primarily used for evidence of serial chwpa of acute infarction. Now. in the era of thrombolyrir. the initial ECG has taken on much more importance in determining how patwts wall he treated. For rapid appropriate triage of patient, wth chrst pain. cornpuwr KG interpretation algorithms could be extremely valuable when skilled readers are not immediately available. Havmg available a consistent. almost immediate. accurate ECG interpretation could reduce hospital delay in initiating thrombolytic therapy and assist pxamedics to triipe patients with chest pain before horpital arrival. However. there IS a relative paucity of information about the accuracy of tither the currently available computer-interpreted algorithms oreven the electrocardiognpher in diagnosing clinical disease states. Accuracy of the computer.interpreted ECC. Given thele findings in patients with suspected acute myocardial infarclion. the overall sensitivity for the current computer algo~ rithm to detect acute injury was 52% compared with the 66% sensitivity of the electrocardiographer in identifying patients with acute myocardial infarction who had ST elevation on their first ECG. This difference occurred in part because the elcctrocardtographcr used less stringent criteria (I00 (rV ST elevation without consideration of associated QRS or ST changes. unless left ventricular hypertrophy. left bundle branch block or a ventricular arrhythmia was present) than those used by the computer algorithm. The computer algorithm was developed to help differentiate early repolxizalion and nonspecific ECG changes from those of acute injury and. unlike the elcctrocardiographcr. did not presume that ST clew in a patient with chest pain was more likely than not IY Indicate acute inlarction.
Although more sensitive. the clectroctrdiographer had an overall incidence of 5% false positive diagnoses. including a 22% tncidcnce of false positwe diagnoses in patients with isolated ST segment elevation. In contrast. the computer ws nearly perfect at excluding patients without acute myo. cardial infarction, hut dtd so at the expense of diminished sensnivity. Computer spccifiwy was as high or higher than that of the electrocardiographer. regardless of patients' clinical characteristics (gender. age. cardiac history or duration of symptomsl. and inappropriate patients were extremely unlikely to be designated for thrombolytic interven. lion.
Implications. The present computer algorithm was developed primarily by trial and error and testing against ECG data bases. It seems ltkely that as the algorithm is refined in light of clinical data hares. such as the one described here, its "experience" will be fw more extensive and its accuracy higher than that of any one electrocardiographer. Futther improvements in this algorithm will be most important in anterior infarction, where the sensitivity of the computer was only 56% compared with 87Y0 in inferior infarction. Incorporation of clinical characteristics into the algorithm. such as age and prior cardiac history (both of which influenced computer sensitivity) ( Table 2 ). or perhaps altering the algorithm in patients being considered for thrombolytic therapy may also be required to further enhance the accuracy of the computer interpretation.
The present algorithm is clearly adequate for first line screening of patients with chest pain by paramedics or in the emergency department. Its sensitivity is no worse than that of the emergency physician (10) and its specificity is superior to that of a trained electrocardioerapher. Use of the compar-interpreted ECG will provide' for almost immediate triage of patients and obviate the time delays required when consulting with an electrocardiographer before proceeding with treatment. If findings are interpreted as normal or nondiagnostic. the ECG can then be further assessed by a skilled electrocardiographer.
For prehospital programs such as the one described here, use of the computer-interpreted ECG is prudent and probably mandatory. Patients with acute myocardial infarction who are inappropriately excluded for treatment by the computer in the prehospital setting can be reevaluated at the time of hospital admission. Conversely. the computerinterpreted ECG is highly unlikely to lead to inappropriate case selection for thrombolysis.
Limitatlans. The diagnostic accuracy of the compt~ter algorithm used here in no wny implies that alternative algorithms would he either superior or inferiar. We are unaware of any similar extensive testing of other commercially available algorithms. The performance of other computer systems should therefore be comparably evaluated if used for triage purposes.
Conclttsions. Use of the computer-interpreted ECG in screening potential candidates for thrombolytic therapy is feasible (5) and safe because it is highly specific. Further enhancement of the currently available algorithm should greatly speed the cere of all patients with acute myocardial infarction.
